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alternating dextrose saline and dextrose water with the addi
tion of: 2 million units of penicillin, 40 units of ACIH, 100
mg. of hydrocortisone, and 100 mg. of ascorbic acid, per each
vacolitre. She was given vitamin B12 and Penbritin intramuscu
larlv.

28.9.63-The patient's condition was deteriorating. There
was now a large slough in the anus, and large slough on the
vulva and a rapidly increasing necrosis in the throat, mouth
and pharynx.

Blood count was: haemoglobin 13·2 G/lOO ml. (89%), leuco
cytes 350/cu.mm., neutrophils 14% and Iymphocytes 86%. Red
cells normal.

Owing to the deteriorating condition the patient was given
1,000 ml. of fresh blood.

29.9.63-The report on the blood culture sent off on
27.9.63 was positive for Bacillus pyocyaneus. Treatment was
continued with increased dosage of ACIH, hydrocortisone,
penbritin, ascorbic acid, vitamin B" and a repeated blood
transfusion. The nursing staff were given strict instructions to
observe precautions to prevent the spread of the virulent
organisms to other patients or wards.

The patient's condition continued to deteriorate. The sloughs
became larger and there was some rectal haemorrhage after
separation of a slough. Death took place on 4.10.63.

SUMMARY

Werner Schultz in 1922 described a rare disease characterized
by sudden onset, severe and rapidly progressive necrotic lesions
in the pharynx, marked reduction in the number of circulating
neutIOphils, profound toxaemia and death.

In 1931 Kracke attributed the increasing incidence of the
disease to the increasing use of coal tar derivatives as thera
peutic agents, and soon reports appeared incriminating amido
pyrine as one of the drugs likely to cause this condition.

More than 450 drugs have been named as possible causes
of blood dyscrasias, but amidopyrine, especially in combina
tion with barbitone, is the most common cause of acute agra-

Case Report

nulocytosis. It is in all probability a disease caused by drug
hypersensitivity. The reaction develops suddenly after 7 - 10
days' administration of the drug or occurs on the initiation
of a further course of therapy.

Modern treatment with antibiotics, steroids, intravenous
fluid and blood transfusions, has not materially improved the
prognosis. With a total white-cell count of under 1,000/cU.mm.
and polymorphs less than 20% death must be expected.

It is of interest that the erythrocyte count and haemoglobin
level are not disturbed.

In over 40 years of busy practice I have seen 6 fatal cases,
all but one caused by amidopyrine-containing compounds. I
have also seen 5 cases of neutropenia with pyrexia and throat
ulceration which did not develop into typical agranulocytosis.
Four of these cases were attributed to Veramon (amidopyrine
with barbitone) and one was attributed to Sulphanilamide. All
of these patients recovered.

Amidopyrine compounds are again becoming popular. Those
who prescribe them will have many satisfied patients, but may
also, quite unexpectedly, have a death from fatal acute agra
nulocytosis. There can be no justification for the use of
potentially dangerous drugs, which are never essential.
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ARRHENOBLASTOMA
E. KAHN, * M.B., CH.B. (CAPE TOWN), Associate Director, Department of Obstetrics and Gynaecology,

Livingstone Hospital, Port Elizabeth

The case of a patient with an arrhenoblastoma who pre
sented as an acute abdominal emergency, is reported here.

Arrhenoblastoma is a rare, predominantly unilateral,
ovarian tumour of mesenchymal origin that causes de
feminizing and striking masculinizing effects in the female.
It usually occurs in the child-bearing age group and its
malignant potential is estimated at approximately 25%.
This case is presented because of the rarity of this fascinat
ing tumour and especially because it constituted an acute
abdominal emergency.

BRIEF REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE

Pick is given credit for describing the first case in 1905.
lavert and Finn, however, cite the case of Davis in 1900,
of clinical virilization accompanying an ovarian tumour,
as one of an arrhenoblastoma. In 1931 Meyer suggested
the name 'arrhenoblastoma' when reporting his experience
with 26 cases and also described the three main histologi
cal types: (1) The well-differentiated tubular adenoma, (2)
the intermediate type, and (3) the undifferentiated sarcoma
toid variety. He further proposed an origin from male
directed cells situated in the region of the hilum. In 1940

*Present address: Department of Obstetrics and Gynaecology. Albert Ein
stein College of Medicine, Bronx, New York.

Kanter and Klawans reported the largest arrhenoblastoma:
it measured 28 cm. in diameter and weighed 4,640 G.
During the past 2 decades several reports, pertaining to
incidence, histogenetic theories, variation of gross and
microscopic appearances and malignant potential, have
appeared. Following Iverson's review in 1947, lavert and
Finn described a 25% malignant potential in their review.
After an all-inclusive discussion Hughesdon and Frasier
suggested an origin from ovarian stroma directly, thus
constituting 'a mixed mesodermal tumour with coelomic,
testicular and Mullerian derivatives'. More recent reviews
have been reported by Pedowitz and O'Brian, Hertig and
Gore, and Fontana and Simpson. From all these reports
it is clear that the tumour varies greatly in its size, shape
and gross appearances, and about 5% are bilateral. Most
authors recommended radical surgical treatment. lavert
and Finn suggest conservative therapy, such as unilateral
oophorectomy-only in the young female who desires
more pregnancies and is stable in weight.

CASE REPORT

The patient was a 36-year-old Negro, gravida 5, para 5, and she
was divorced. Her youngest child was 9 years old. She was
admitted during the night of 22 March 1963 with a history of
sudden onset of acute abdominal pain in the lower abdomen
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which radiated to the tip of her right shoulder. The pain was
sharp, severe and persistent and was accompanied by dizziness
and nausea There was no vaginal bleeding or history of
trauma. Her last menstrual period was at the beginning of
January 1963 and lasted 4 days. Physical examination revealed
a female in severe distress. She was of normal stature and body
contour. Pulse rate 104/min., blood pressure 90/70 mm.Hg,
temperature 98·6°F, respiration 30/min. Her skin was warm
but moist. Abdominal examination revealed slight distension
of the lower abdomen with marked guarding, rigidiry and
bilateral rebound tenderness. On pelvic examination the exter
nal genitalia appeared normal. She had a marital introitus and
a normal vagina The cervix was firm, pink, very tender on
motion, and the os was closed. There was a slight fullness in
the CIIl de sac with a vague, tender mass in the region of the
right adnexa. The left adnexa and uterus could not be well
delineated because of the extreme tenderness.

The haematocrit was 32% and the urine was negative. The
pre-operative diagnosis of a ruptured tubal gestation was
made, and after blood transfusions had been commenced an
immediate laparotomy was performed. A large amount of fresh
blood and clots (estimated at 1,500 mJ.) was encountered in
the peritoneal cavity. The left adnexa and uterus were normal.
The right fallopian tube was normal, but the right ovary was
enlarged (IS x 5 cm.) and was firm, pinkish-yellow in its
medial half, while the lateral half was reddish, rubbery, and
had ruptured on the posterior aspect where it was bleeding
actively. A right salpingo-oophorectomy was performed. Red
dish, rubbery, friable tissue, not unlike placental tissue, could
be scooped out of the lateral half of the ovarian mass, and a
presumptive postoperative diagnosis of a ruptured ovarian
pregnancy was made. The patient's postoperative course was
completely uneventful.

Pathological Findings
The gross specimen measured IS cm. in length and was 5 cm.

in width at its widest part. It was rubbery in consistency and
slightly lobulated. The outer surface was reddish in colour
and at the point of perforation dark red. The cut surface had
a homogeneous yellow appearance except for the dark red
portion where haemorrhage had occurred. There were no
cysts present. Microscopic examination showed hyperchromatic
epithelial cells arranged in acini and tortuous cord formation
interspersed with occasional pale staining cells. There was no
actual tubular formation but merely a suggestion of imper
fectly formed glandular tissue. A high-power view showed that
the hyperchromatic nuclei varied greatly in size and shape,
from small round to large spindle-shaped nuclei, but never
theless arranged in cords and acini formation. There is just a
suggestion of luteinization of the mesenchymal stroma (Fig. I).

Fig. 1. See text.

This microscopic pattern was repeated in all sections taken
from the tumour, even those taken from the site where perfo
ration had occurred and from the tissue that was scooped out

at the time of laparotomy. The fallopian tube was completely
normal. The pathological diagnosis was arrhenoblastoma of
the intermediate variety. Subsequent history revealed the
following salient points:

I. Although she bled for 4 days in January 1963, she had
been amenorrhoeic since 1958 and occasionally skipped periods
since 1955.

2. Hirsutism had been present for 7 years, and she had
shaved a few hours before the sudden onset of pain. Besides
shaving regularly she had tried electrolysis therapy to no avail.

3. Acne on the face and trunk had been present for 3 years.
4. Up until 1955 she could sing very well. From 1955 to

1958 she noticed that she no longer could sing as before. In
1958 hoarseness of the voice began and then persisted.

5. She had been told of a 'fibroid tumour' on routine
examination in 1955 for which she received injections to
'shrink the tumour'. She gave up the injections after 3 years
owing to lack of funds.

COMMENT

It is most unfortunate that this patient did not seek proper
medical advice for her symptoms in 1958 or soon there
after. One can merely speculate what might have occurred
had the tumour not ruptured. In fact, the perforation may
well turn out to be a blessing in disguise. It is interesting
that despite this patient's masculinizing features her clitoris
and her breasts remained normal in size. Furthermore, it
is no less interesting that she should have had 4 days of
vaginal bleeding after 5 years of amenorrhoea. Fluctuating
circulating oestrogen levels could possibly account for this.
Her vaginal smear showed moderate oestrogen effect.
Although the history was of 8 years' duration and the
tumour was macroscopically unilateral and of the inter
mediate type, we felt that because it had ruptured. this
was an indication of fairly' sudden growth and that it
therefore warranted more radical surgery. In addition
we recommended that, if an unsuspected solid ovarian
tumour is encountered at the time of laparotomy, a frozen
section should be requested in order that the correct
surgical treatment cou!d be instituted forthwith, provided
the patient's general condition was satisfactory. The
problem was discussed and explained to the patient in
detail. but she refu5ed further surgical treatment, express
ing the hope of a second marriage and possibly more
children.

Follow up. The patient began menstruating regularly 2
months after surgery. The hoarseness, acne and hirsutism.
although less severe. have persisted. To date there has
been no clinical or radiological evidence of recurrence or
metastasis.

SUMMARY

I. A brief review of the literature describing arrhenoblas
toma is presented.

2. An additional case is reported, the presenting symptom
of the patient being an acute abdominal emergency.

3. The interesting facets in this case are commented upon.
4. Choice of treatment is discussed and conservative therapy

is only recommended in the young patient who desires further
children and in whom the tumour is benign and unilateral.

5. It is suggested that a frozen section should always be
requested when an unsuspected solid ovarian tumour is en
countered at laparotomy.
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TEETH DISCOLORATION AND ENAMEL HYPOPLASIA CAUSED BY ERYTHROMYCIN

J. AD '0, M.B., B.O-J., DIP. O. & G. (RAND), Obstetrician and Gynaecologist, Johannesburg; Department of Obsletrics and
Gynaecology, Universily of the Witwatersrand

The ingestion of tetracycline, be it by the mother during the
antenatal period, or by the infant in the immediate post- and
neonatal periods, may produce pigmentation and enamel hypo
plasia in the primary and secondary dentitions of the child.'"

According to Wallman and Hilton' tetracycline may now be
the commonest cause of enamel hypoplasia in young children.
They suggest that oxytetracycline does not produce the same
effect as tetracycline, but did not have any information regard
ing chlortetracycline or demethylchlortetracycline. The greater
the total dose of tetracycline/kg. of the birthweight, the
greater was the change.

There seems to be no reason to expect that the permanent
teeth will be affected by tetracycline given in the neonatal
period, but pigmentation might follow if the drug is given
between 2 months and 2 years of age, when the permanent
teeth are being calcified.'

Mason' raises the question of discoloration of the teeth
following administration of tetracycline on a long-term basis
for various conditions, particularly cystic fibrosis in children.
The author points out the obvious cosmetic disadvantages
which may ensue and also suggests that it is unjustified to
regard the incorporation of foreign material into the growing
skeleton as innocuous.

Swallow' reports a case of a I-year-old girl who developed
a yellow discoloration of her teeth. Her mother had been
diagnosed as having suffered from myeloblastic-monocytic
leukaemia in the fourth month of pregnancy. In addition to
cytotoxic drugs (6-mercaptopurine), she also received blood
transfusions and 5 G of tetracycline daily. The administration
of tetracycline was replaced after 17 weeks by 1 mg. of
erythromycin daily and novobiocin, 1 G daily.

The present report is that of a 20-month-old male child
who has discoloration and enamel hypoplasia of most of his
primary dentition (Fig. 1).

Fig. I. Discoloration and enamel hypoplasia of primary dentition in
a 20·month-old child.

At the 4th month of gestation the mother developed a
clinical and pathological condition diagnosed as idiopathic
nephrosis. The treatment consisted of complete bed rest and
salt-free diet. In addition she was given 750 mg. of erythromy
cin daily throughout the rest of her pregnancy. 500 mg. of
chlorothiazide was taken 3 - 4 times weekly together with
Kalisol (500 mg. of potassium bicarbonate and 300 mg. of
potassium acid tartrate).

The infant was born normally at 37 weeks, weighing 5 lb.
13 oz. He was not breast fed, and did not suffer any neonatal
jaundice. He did not receive any medication after birth or in
the neonatal period.

DISCUSSION

Apart from neonatal jaundice, there must be few conditions,
if any, which cause such staining of the teeth in infants, and
dietary insufficiency is now rare as a cause of defective
enamel.

The fact that members of the tetracycline group of drugs
are laid down in the skeletons of animals has been known for
some years.' No serious deleterious effects have so far been
reported.

Wallman and Hilton' were fortunate in obtaining extracted
teeth and they were able to prove that the tetracycline molecule
was present in these teeth. It has not been possible to do this
study with the present case, but in the absence of any other
known cause for pigmentation and hypo-enamel formation, it
is assumed that erythromycin is the causative factor.

The management of patients requiring tetracycline groups
therefore present a problem. This, however, has been well
summarized;' 'In making a decision as to whether to use
tetracycline for long-term administration, the therapeutic
value of the drug is obviously relevant, particularly in relation
to whether equally valuable alternative medicaments are avail
able. For many conditions there is no satisfactory alternative
to tetracyclines, and it may be worth while to accept a possi
bility of discoloration of the teeth, or whatever theoretical
disadvantages which may be postulated from the deposition in
the bones, for the value of the unquestionable benefits of the
treatment.'

SUMMARY

I. The case of discoloration and hypoplasia of the enamel
in primary dentition in a 20-month-old male child is reported.

2. The literature is reviewed.
3. There has been no previous report of discoloration and

hypo-enamel of teeth being a complication of erythromycin
administration during pregnancy. This however must be as
sumed as being possible, and due regard be paid to its danger.
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